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will see that our company did not skimp
on the material."DREDGE IS PRACTICALLY READY TO LEAVE THE WAYS MjOUlS III
SUSPENSION OF VEHICLE

. TAX ADVISED BY; BARBUR

"I desire to notify you that in my
opinion, you should not enforce the
present vehicle ; tax ordinance," says
City Auditor Barbur In a letter to Chief
of Police Cox yesterday. "We have
pabsed several similar ordinances thathave been- - la validated, hv ,n,rtAni

ness and feel that the city should get
a proper ordinance before compelling
people to pay for licenses! I consider
It unfair that, lawabldlng citizens should
be forced to put up money for vehicle
taxes, only to find out afterward that
the law providing such taxes was 11

legal." ;'V' -.-- v u
The National- - Democratic ''Achieve

ment banquet which Is to be held In
Indianapolis next month, will haven'
speakers' William J. Bryan of Nebraska,
Governor Wilson of. New Jersey. Gov
ernor Foss of Massachusetts, Governor
Burke of Nprth, Dakota, Governor Mar
shall of Indiana and former Governor
Folk of Missouri, v - ' .

ssi - v ;i. .VAi.; m .;: t. i i .i"s. . ,s

Ions and Invariably the neonia whn h.v.

L.WeirySays' Peninsula's
and Sellwood's Will Equal

Any In the Country,
.

paid the license fees have been poor ex-
pressmen who could 111 afford to pay.

I am opposed to this kind of busi
Has i General": Freight From

- Japan for Mitsui & Co. and
Timbers From Manila for III :.' ' III I "Portland has two of'the finest Dlay- -

-- Mahogany Company.
grounds i In this country," said Field
Secretary L, H. Weirof the Playground
Association of America, yesterday even-in- g

after he had returned from an, au-
tomobile trip about the city parks and
playgrounds with Mayor Simon and City
Park Superintendent - K- j- TrMtsch.
".When the ' Ideas of Mr. Mische are
fully developed In Peninsula and Sell-woo- d

parkn 110 city in the United States
will be able to boast of. two better
equipped or more complete playgrounds.

"I am greatly pleased with the devel-
opment of the playground Idea In PorN

. Carrying Inward cargo for the first
tlma since steamers of the Waterhouse
rompuny have been running in here
rpgularly, th Bank Line, steamer Ku
merle, 400 ton net, Captain McGill,
1s scheduled to arrive In Portland about
Wednesday, coming - from -- Manil and
Chinese and Japanese ports by way of
Fuget sound. - ; .

tatter & Co., agents of .the une
here, have been notified that the Ku-iner- io

has a quantity of general freight
from Japan for Mitsui A Co., and it la

land, considering the short time since1

18-ln- ch dredge unter-constructio- for S. P, & S. railroad

it had Its Inception here, Thais recre-
ation spots for children have been ex-
ceedingly jvell laid out ' ;;.
"Of course, the movement for play
facilities Is only In Its lnfanoy here.
Portland has- - made a good beginning,
boweveiiijind thswort should progress
rapidly from now on. People the world
over are becoming educated to the Jact
that playgrounds are a great force In

said that he also lias Umbers from
Manila- - for-t- he Philippine Mahogany
Lumber company,' which will be die- - The new IS-ln- dredse belna-- built i now covered bv trestles. and the remaining machinery, which ischarged here. With those exceptions at the Supple shipyards for the North nui now aooara, will be placed in post' all of her cargo is being discharged at Bank railroad is 120 feet long, 36 feet

beam and has a depth of hold of eight the development of character and thatmoney spent for this purpose is well

won ana ma nouses will be added. At
the present time the only parta of thesuperstructure that hava been .erectedare the "A" frame, which supports the
suction pipe, and the spud frames. The

A "shown in the cut, the dredge Is
nearly ready to take the water, whlqh
she will do the first of this week, after
which she will be towed to the plant
of the Willamette Jron & Steel Works
to have two,botlers, weighing 45 tons,
installed. When this 1ms been done she
will be towed back to the Supple yard

feet. She will be used by the railroad
company principally for obtaining ma-

terial from the bottom of the Columbia
river with i which .to If ill gaps In the
road along the north bank of the river

"Eventually there should he a small
main engine ana practically all of the playground for every, 10 blocks andlarger areas at less froauent intervalsymiips nave peen installed In the dredge.

tor simetio. purposes. - .

iMr. Weir Is the Pacific coast "field

Puget sound ports. ' v

r The Kumerio was scheduled to reach
, here March 15, but owing to the rapid-

ity with which her cargo has been dis-
charged, the will come here a few
days, earlier.

Cargo which will be placed aboard
the; bigj Ilner here will amount to ap-
proximately 6000 tons, of which a
small part will be lumber and the re- -
malnder wheat and flour-fo-r China and
Japan. It Is probable that the Kflmerlc
will come directly to the O.- - .V. R. A .

Albina dock. .:'.
Another oriental liner which is now

loading here and which will be leaving
about the time the Kuraerlc arrives is

secretary of the association --which TheI tra E BRIDGE COLLAPSES: represents. He will spend his time dur- -
!ntbe next two years in vlsitlna- - all
the coast cities of JOOO or more Inhabit
ants to spread abroad bv means of nnnn.
lar lectures the playground idea.DECIDED IN CAUCUS He paid a hisrh tribute to the ahllitv
vi .my euperinienaent Mische when
he said that no man occupying a simi-
lar position. In this country la htpthe Norwegian steamer Rygja of the- Portland llnesr'She

loadingrwheat and flour-fo- r China and
Jnrum anit ' fhl will, a h .

ablMo plan recreation and park faelll- -
lies. Aitnougn it .Ja :not . generally
known. Superintendent ' Mische was

The Really Artistic Player
Piano Is the, Angelus

Every intending buyer of a player piano should sea
the Angelus before making a final selection- - It costs no

- more to own the best, the most artistic of players, than
; the indifferently good, and the Angelus is so far superior :

f in construction, in ease of control, in perfection of musical
results, as to place it a generation in advance of its com- - '

;rT petitorsU
Q There are two kinds of player pianos the ANGELUS,
and the other kind. No other player has the ,Melbdant,H

ftbe marvelous devicewhich separates tnelodjrand har--mon-y,

just as in hand, playing. None has the Phrasing
Lever, which places; the Entire control of phrasing under '
the touch of 4ne finger. " No other player, has the dia-phrag- m

pneumatics, the automatic, self-openi- ng pedals;
no other permits the use of every music roll made, and

v none gives such perfect musical satisfaction, . : ;

H Seeing and hearing the Angelus enables the buyer to
make intelligent comparison. Therefore do not neglect4
your own interests. .. . , ;

CI Angelus player pianos are no more expensive than the
ordinary types of players, and may be purchased on easy- payments. Tour old piano taken in exchange at its full

'.value. t -

Chairman Underwood - Favorsof lumber that she has taken aboard, Completion Of Canal SpUrS
will amount to about 6000 tons. She! ' . ' V

Loaded Wagon Too Heavy for largely Instrumental In the planning of
me great playground system of Chi

-- ."?1i.!r?ni Lr! tot Yo: manuiaciurers 10 Haise Passage of Tariff Meas-- :
ures First.

Structure in Clatsop 2
Men Escape.

cago, which is perhaps- the most com-
prehensive oho in the United States. ,

John M. Olln. a member of the nark

- u jivru ucjunq inai on next
Saturday. ; y.:;:vr $50,00Q for Advertising.

board of Madison, Wis., was a mem-
ber of ths party.AMPLE WATER SUPPLY.

on! Eugene, Or March II. The monthlyUnited Slates Issues Bulletin
, ,. Snowfall in Mountains.

, (United Press Leased Wire.) (Special Ulipetch to The Jourtsl.)
Astoria. Or,, March 18 John L

E0RGE SIMONS OFFERS
VIEW OF REAL-PAVIN-

meeting of the Oregon and Washington wasningion, oiarcn is. "All ques
. . Thai there will be. a plentiful water J Lumber Manufacturers' aosoeiaUon was tions relating to the organization of Brooks lost his life Friday afternoon

when a- - bridge on the county road atany legislation in the new house will beupiy mis season Is forecasted in the held in Eugene today. Over 100 visit-snowfa- ll

bulletin ot the United States! org from outside joints were here. One Property owners on East Divisiondecided in Democratic caucus," said
Chairman Underwood (Democrat. Ala

the Karam farm near Olney collapsed
under the weight of a load of lumber

of partment or agriculture, the . report I Of the matters of public Interest diet
belr;g for February, 1911. Following is cussed was that of launching a move--a

synopsis of the report: jment for market extension. A large

street can see what kind of pavement
we have been laying If they will go to
either East Thirty-sevent- h or East

bama) of the new committee on ways on which Brooks, Fred Olson and a
carpenter, all in tho employ of theand means, tonight: ine fonruary snowfall In the Slskl-- 1 rund will be raised to advertise the

you mountains was above the normal.) lumber business In the northwest, in
Thirty-nint- h street," said George' Sim-
ons of the Pacific Bridge company- lastWhether tariff bills or the bill to Astoria Southern railway, were riding.carry into .effect the reciprocity with

Canada will sbe given precedence Is one
arpoKs neaa struck on a timber in fall
ing, crushing It terribly, no doubt caus- -
ng death before he struck the water.

of the first and most Important legis-
lative problems to be solved. Chairman
Underwood's personal inclination is to
pass tariff bills in the house and . get
them to the senate as early as possible.

The bridge had been carrying heavy
traffic, but was an old structu re and

but at the close of the month there preparation for the business that will
was no snow below the 2000 foot level, follow with; the completion of the Pan- -

' while - at higher ; altitudes the amount ma canaL The sum of 150,000 will be
. remaining on the ground was consider- - raised for the first year as a starter

ably more than at the end of February, an(1 general advertising campaign will
1910." ; On both 'slopes of the Cascades, be Inaugurated. "

and In the Blue mountains, less than s- - ' tDa Brown Lumber com- -
'the osual amount of Know fell, but, on Panv at Cottage Grove was recommend--
account of the comparatively mild e1 th association as a member of
wither,-the snow, Instead of melting, the, state forestry board, out of seven

evening. , ,,- ,

"At the intersection of these two
streets with Division we made cuts in
the pavement for tne purpose of re-
pairs. The specifications required a
wearing surface two inches thick.
Pieces of pavement which we took up
and which are now lying on the curb-
stone at East Thirty-sevent- h and East
Thirty-nint- h streets show , a wearing
surface from tope to five Inches thick.
Division ; streets property owners ; who

the county court recently let a contract
ror a-- new steel bridge to renlace it.This, however, will depend upon caucus

sentiment. , ' upon which work was about to begin.
The tariff bills will be written by the

When an electric arc lisrht hisses car.ways and means committee and sub-
mitted to the caucus before beina: for

uiui; na pacKea quits solidly, so that I memoor" on uppwinveu oy; uuvnnor
the amount on the rround if tha iu I West This organisation has the priv- - bon actually If being boiled in a cup 804 OAK ST., BET. FIFTH A&P. SIXTH..nrt ,ti. W j a, .. I Hawa tt ..mln. nvtm mnA tha nthu meitea in the end of one of th rodsmally adopted. Unless- - the caucus de-

mands a full list of the house commitwill be named by different associations. feel like taking a Sunday stroll can see
these exhibits If they want to, and theyby the intense heat. ,aDout tne same as last year. Much of

thd accumulated snow blanket fell early -' The visitors were royally entertained tees only those required for the special
by Eugene during the day and It was set sion win be appointed. It is be.
with difficulty they could be assent lieved the caucuses to be held April

aiid 8 will be devoted to questionsbled to transact business, They , were ' ' 'Of t W ' mi , ,

in me wmier, ana is therefore quite
compact and . In a favorable conditionfor gradual melting, insuring a lateflow of, water. Indication are for aplentiful water supply for the coming

driven all' over the city and to Spring. organisation. Tbs program of leglsla jJTritTrtMil1liftirtil!iltiitiifliftiftii IHUi 11field In automobiles, lunched at the uoji win ne considered at a caucus H : iiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimimimiiimiiiiii iimiiiiimiiiiiiMimiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiMMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH JHotel Osburn at noon by the Booth. snoitly after the opening of the ses mm ,iuif wiu equal or exceed the Kelly company and will be given a dinnormal. -. sion of April 4. . -

ner in the evening by the Commercial
TWIN fTITIFS sails iri'Mniv club. Th club parlors were at tne dls- -

. . i poRal of the members and many nc
tiood Tonnage lor Lewiston Is Onlcepted the hospitality of that organlxa

v s Hand: Kircs D Cbarsre. tlon
The manaeement nf ti, na di.. - Tonight the Hoos Hoos held a big

RENEGADE PIUTE

SLAYER OF FOUR

concntentlon with Initiation ofTransportation comnanr ha. nn,, a big
that the steamer Twin rati,, .kl. ' "kittens," and the party will

for the north on the 2:30 trainv viuiu yji JUW1BIOT1 In the morning.

able lumber cargoes of many ships have
been completed in the past

Commander J. M. Elllcott lighthouse

iuesaay, win get away on the datefixed, and that she will be In commandof Captain Arthur Rlggs, who wasmaster of her last season. Captain
Klggs knows the upper Columbia andthe - Snake river like a book and is
considered one of the best masters on
that stretch of the river. The manage-
ment stated that they have a good ton- -

returned Friday nig-h- t from an lnsoec- - Fiendish Indian Kills Fourthreturned" Friday night for an Inspec-
tion trip to the stations on the Straits
of Fuca. While there --'he inspected Man in Plain View of

Helpless --Witnesses.
Swlftsure Bank lisht vessel. Cane Flat.jor x.ewiston and that thev will

continue to Operate the steamer as long tery light station, Slip Point stationas i holds out in,that manner, the stage nd-
- Edlz Hook light-statio- finding

of water in the river permitting. uiem ail .in good oraer.-I-
tow of the steamer Ocklahama; the

uritisn snip Naiad, Captain Roberts,BOl'LDERS DESTROY DOCK. ' (Uulted Preit Leased Wlr. "
was scheduled to leave down the river San Bernardino, Cal.. March 18. Ris I rGD m mi 1-- c vMirA ta. Tfr, ... . .

- - fi RBI I
ing suddenly out of the cactus wastes. iHa i i j. juuuuiniu inc lMrUK an mat. v, i trithis morning for the sea. Bi IS laden

with 107,768 bushels of wheat valued
Part of Quarry Below Rainier Turn

Wes Down to River. miles away from a posse that for four 1 rB i I I' TCD nc nnvmr.i w,;.o.U.VI . 1 r ,at I88.S70, and her destination is monens nag been seeking him. Quehc-- a t 1 rfD I J. 1 -- lv yrpunnu' A numtfel 1 1 WI H ? lU lllilllllllllllllliillllillllllllllMEfl I .J'"' I). Butler, "local representative of Queenstown or Falmouth for orders. renegade Piute Indian, has claimed an.
other victim- -

While Q. D. E. Mortimer of San FranMARINE INTjEIXIGKNCE.
Cisco, his wife and James Browley
looKea on rrom tne opposite side of the kBB H DDirn TUC Wf a ivir--o . r,,-- r. .... ...... -- 1 1 H tU I

mMIttPeriCojnpany saya xhatwhil on his way up the river yester-
day he noticed a large part of a quarry
located three miles Below Rainier onthe Washington side of the river hadslipped down and destroyed the dockbe ow. Mr. Butler Said he was of theopinion that an extra luro- - .hn u.

One to Arms.
uoioraao river, powerless to Interfere,Alliance. Kureka. Mar. 25 Queho yesterday beat Clyde Markham, ICBnillll.lilllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllillllllllillllllil' nwUCHvnnrnrr lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin EEl IRose City. San Pedro.. Mar. 19 an aged prospector, to death, according
to a report brought into Searchlight to- -

ue H. tilmore, Tillamook Mar. 19
Breakwater. Coos Bay Mar. 19been fired and had lossened the rock aay oy jtsower, foreman of the Rock ii rwa iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitj Fti I -weaver, an rearo , Mar 24
Bear, San Pedro Mar. 29 springs UMid & Cattle com nan v. .

' ir3H mr niiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiMiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiimFniu w slide and take out
Zta to Depart.wmcn iioated away. The witnesses had no arms except a

shotgun and were far out of range ofGolden Gate, Tlllamoek. ....... .Mar. 22
Bear, Ran Pedro ..Mar. 18 mat weapon. -MARIXE NOTES. near, fcan rearo i... . Apr. 3
Sue H. Elmor, Tillamook ...l.'Maf. 21

Markham Is Queho's fourth victim.
Posses from three states hav hnnt(tBreakwater GomBsx, .Mati 1 Him-alnca- lia killed Denutv- - Sheriffm. auu Bttiiea ai i:ao p. m., steamer Jim worm last November. His murderswere committed miles apart. In everv

Kose city. Ban rearo, Mar. 2a
Beaver, San Pedro Mar. 28

vessels la Port
irvm iwercu, Tor San FranCisco; put in for fuel. Left up at ,

a. m summer Vosbur'g. Sailed at :

- HJ 1
' The Pnces are not Prohibitive $2000 for not - I I ::

r; H I if' jjn 7500 square feetlarger areas in like : - I '
'Br. ss.Suverio,

Kilo. Or. sh
Astoria
Astoria
.IrvingE. . , r. "me for San

case the murder was wanton and availed
the slayer absolutely nothing, unless he
killed for. revenge.

HARRISBURG, OR., TO

steamer 8hasta,' i:vd p. Tn

for Ean Pedro.
Naiad, Br. sh...
Rygja. Nor. ss.
Oweenee, Br. bk.
Bougainville, Ft.
Vincent, Br. bk.

. tan ranclsco. March 18. Arrived at
Albina

1 Llnnton
bk. ' Llnnton

Mersey
Rose City, Am. ss. . .Ainsworth
Wllhelmine. Gr. sh Albr

GET ANOTHER BANK

(Soeclil Dltrll to Tb Joarni.Albany, Or.. March 18. AHifiA t

i ?. ', "'"""".wo. w.

A.0TnL eayed tl 7 a" m-- "teamerj"
Portland. Arrived at

San-?"ieV-
,r, .BMVtr from Poland.

"tMmer sco.

wS& "'.Hbbart for

St Nicholas, Am. sch Astoria
Levi.G. Burgess, Am. bk..Am. Can Dock
Invermay. Br. b ...StreamManning. U & B Will. Iron Rtui

Incorporation for the. Farmers
chants bank to be established at Harris-bur- g

were filed with the county clerk
this afternoon. ' The ca'nltaiiiiztinn

Mdes at Astoria Sunday:
waler S:2? a. m., 8.3 fet; 4:05

High
P. m

m., 0.9
o.u levi. uor. water10 02
fovt; :t7"p(i m., 2.9 feet i rtiM mv ' , vr iiiiiiiiimiiii!iiiiufni . '

ijv.ouu and jonn sommervllle, w. if.
Dale and George McCart are named in
the articles. It will be the second bank
established there. -

Berlin, Am. sch Llnnton
Jauez Howes, Am. sen Astoria
St. Francis, Am. sh , Astoria

Sn Xoute With Cement and General.
Admiral Cornulier, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Claus, Ger. sh Hamburg
Marechal de Castrieji. Fr. bk.. Tyne
Luzon, Am. sch ............... . Redondo

Bankers Give Concert. .

The Portland branch of th A

Instttiitu of flnnkArfl urttvm m An,.,..
and dance at Murloeh'a hall ThnpaAav
evening. It was the largest affair ever
aiieinyiBu oy ine jforiiann division.
Two vaudeville acts led t"he program,
nnmoers on wnicn were filled by Leo
Shapiro and Otto Bauman, musicians;
Walter Knack. .Hebrew IniMnn.tn..

Milton Team Organized.
(Special lntnatcta to The Joornl.Milton, Or., March 18. The. Mllton-Freewat- er

baseball grounds are rapidly
nearing completiort. A high board fence
has been built around ths grounds, thegrandstand has to b covered and an ad-
dition is to be added. The park' la
much larger-than- ' the regulation sla.Practice will be commenced by the men
under the leadership , of Captain Hen-
derson on Saturday afternoon. Ths ser-
vices of James Halgarth of Elgin, an
Al pitcher, have been- - secured by themanager. The first game will be played
with Weston: on March 28. s; i .; V i

:'l 'f .Ml. .'I JSWIMSafe4SMMfMtiMSI teiipilSi V..,, ' ,?f
' Ilebekahs In ConyenUon.

t ' - (SpeeUI OUpitcb The Joorn.t.)

representing seven lodges of. thsDaughters of Rebekah:

ALONG THE WATERFROXT

Having taken aboard a quantity of, sand and cement to be used for
far-turln- buoy .sinkers, the liffhthouL
tender ManxaniU will get away for thebuoy depot at Tongue Point durine tfleearly1 part of this week.

Discharging of ballast fromFrsncl bark Bougainville was exneruS
to t completed last night and .h.will come up to one of the grain docksin tha local, harbor to begin

, wheat In day or two. uaing
To begin taking on a cargo 0f lumbarfor San Frtnolsoo, the barge Oerard CTobey was shifted from the Supple dooi;

to Ooble yesterday, afternoon.
Laden ;wlth 15,000 barrels. ,of crude!!. the steamer Roma. Captain lAwson..tt the. Union COljwmpsiiy'ailefiCjarriwS

at 4orUmouth yeeterday from San LuisBhs cleared for that port again vested
oa v1. . v .

- Work on, the new Broadway . bridge
s bren the means of destroying theVictoria dolphins on the ast side of

J. W. Byron, vocal soloist, and others!
The hall was decorated with red car
nations and Oregon grape. Refresh-
ment were served. -

. Gold Watch Given Fererra. ,
'

Attorney A. B. Ferrerra ham

f??1:.1 vs,luable gold watch by
an organization rppentiv ihm.i.!among the Italians of the city. The

trict convention here tonight with aV" P" to him in recog--- fnit in. J1?' part h Performed at the
tataif. 0B f th lelst"'- - In ob- -

social Bession. Mrs. George Orinkard,
district president, and. Mis. Abbie M
Orout, state president, Wers in attend-ance. -

- ' - ' I. ,

nvr. At tnces dolphins the valu- - 5 VI "in making co
I lumbus day a legal holiday.


